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In to 	I wee inside the hall 
be polite an hoar Bud a op enine renarke. than for lames, and the next day 
pull. on the nediat  of which I was part. but when, Berkeley's time tame 11fets, apes  
and stayed out until he wee through* Cook did not she up. Lana wae not prewst. 

The openieg seeeioa had close to 50D people. The cumber dwindled with each session. 
The seen to have expoted =Vat for the 	meeting. I would here also. 

The opening der had good TV presences I aft unaware bf oleeeragee electronic or 
Pacifies s there, A,  presume interviewing all. the no$0. I did not speak to them. eenne 
lag they had no interest in me because I initiated speakieg to Mail Strameer of Ch6 
on2,4 to dive hint a manage for ve,oree Herren. Maerahan covered eU of both seesions 
for the Rest, vboee storms: I have not seen4 It cannot be favorable and honest. At 
Bud's party Fridey night Paul Valenetinee  who had been aseigned to cover the Arthives 
bseenity, tole at a oolum had ben turned in, to which he contributed about a sraft 

at the end only. But it would mee4a likely that the .mat re4enaible roportiag would 
devote the apace to what had least if aeyteine to de with the JFki and other aseeseinstioes 
like O'Toole's Oa sedge*. If this Jo the case. we will be better off, eadh was the 
natures of what wee said and the Wing  it. 

Jim Brown introduced me to Robert Broome who indatoduceed me to Andrei( bt. use 
who I had nets oeveral years ago. Me and I both recalled that brief meeting. he remembered 
whet I did note the name of Air Apiegers correspondent. The three of us spent much 
friendly' time tegether. Andy is to send me a machete with a scabbard. he has a collection. 
I eapreseed a preference not for one of his more prized*  more fancy ones. Bob said he 
wants to mend ma a bonne-bitted colored° 104I demorred4  expree4ng g preference for 
a middle-aimed ono, having a regular for hereabouts) *mend * boy-scout model. This 

presents the friendliness of the relation shpp we established,*  which Weld, of blew 
minds* PhrtioulerlY0 therairtfilMala who womb= Bootee** The Beal Paper. A. little for 

linear, who was present for sone. Breen geve ce a mere* of his antieni books  whit& he can't 
pubalmapolu eimar, is 2010xints4  ge or Lougee  both to get coeds*. I think Ei was a little 

urprised at 	easy relationship I established with these Uwe* Aroma smiled and agreed 
whams  can intreducieg him to Jennie Welber of The Jieel Caper I said e*Be is whet youvead 
cell a fascist." The three of us spent a large part of Friday of ter* 	together and more 
than a little that night at Bud's party. I a, then that Andy is content with the job Bud 
did for him. under 0009 difficulty, before the Byaingtoe cow-Atte°, which seems to have 
given Aedy a rough time in its efforts to protect the Ole in executive essoione Andy has 
contact with Nattiness but not direct contact* Me was unaware of MOW by which be eight 
be able to establish direet contact. iris eyes opened wide aa I told hie hove In eetorme if 
it works. he is to do owe qoastioning for ees I think this quiet telling biz. what he did 
not know ehen he is so proud of his expertise and among hie own. made him eh bit respectful. 
Me or *owe or both lediosted a euepiciou about BOuloe Moth/wow him and rather enjoy his 
showing up at crises alwaysecomeenied by attractive VOLAC. One said he did not retire 
from the Tiers but was quietly fired aver moo undisclosed Osseo having to do with his 
tG reporting. wreathing to do with Florida, Cubans or both. t is not unlikely I will hear 
further from both. When I teld Andy I could no afford phone calls he wrote hie office number 
tut and told me to flail XVIMMonle4 Brown lad locked as up by phone in the paste It is not Sae 
possible they will be able to help me carrel' 147'unt 	r104011  ftlxibere 

Alone the violent apt ce.: the Skolnickery was the ateel4eg of Jerry 4lioofre attache 
ooze. After they examinee it they let Bud4a people know where they :eft it. On the eletator.  
They also cut Aobert 4roden off between SOme of then so they could photograph him. Crawl 


